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was inviled 10 a conference held in CaS<1blanca, Morocco
in Januar)/ 1994 under the auspices of Ihe King Hassan
n Foundation for Scientific and Medical Research on
R<1madan. This foundation was established to scientifically
study. for the first time. issucs affecting both healthy MuslilliS, as well as those suffering from chronic illnesses such
as diabetes, peptic ulcers. hypertension, asthma, etc.. during Ramadan fasting.
During this monlh, Muslims live al a differenl biological rhytJlnJ. This change ill biological behavior causes a
change in activily. resl. eating. and sleeping pallerns. Thus.
the human organism gets into chronobiological adap[alion
in order to go tJlrollgh this Irai ning progr:lIn. Never in [he
past has lllere been a lola I scienlific evalualion of Ihis biological adaptation on the human body. Ihough individual
researchers world-wide havc conducted some sludies. Close
10 50 diJIerent papers were presented from researchers on
human nUlrilion, fasting, endocrinology and olher fields. l
TIle lhrust of some non-Muslim research has been, to
dale, that Ramadan fasting is nol good for the hcallh, it is
unphysiologic. and it dislurbs the biological clocks. as well
as honnonnl secretions. Using non-Muslim volunleers undergoing lotal fasling. lhey showed (hat fasling actually eIevalcs senJm cholesterol aud disturbs slcep patlcrlls. For
example, Ule (nick drivers in California who do nol sleep
well at nighl h:we a higher rale of auto accidents on Ihe
highway, as are Muslim people Iiablc to have if Uley fasl.
Similarly. these researchers. mostly of Ihe United SIJltes.
England, and France, have proposed thai fasljng in Ramadan
will affect the outcome of a prcgn:lncy, worsen diabetes. and
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impairs Ihe performance of Muslim office workers during
Ihe day because of their lack of sleep at night. However,
such poor performance has not been documenled in Muslim countries where work conljnues as usu<11 in Ramadan,
On the olher hnnd. Muslim researchers showed that Islamic
fasting is different from olher types of fasting because it is
intermi lIenl. and the body adapts 10 these changes very well.
If any adverse effect is seen al all. it is due 10 con-compliance 10 the "prescribed" dietary regime. i.e., overeat aOcr
Iftar. do nol sleep al night or sleep the \vhole day. "fasting"
will adversely affecllheir he<llth and physical pcrfonn:lIlce.
Summal'Y of prcscnlalions in English
Dr. Suiiman from Jordan showed, in 60 healthy Muslim volunteers, Ihal body wcight decreased significantly at
the end of fasting, while there was no effect on cortisol,
lestosterone. electrolytes. cholesterol. or triglycerides. In
his sludy. blood glucose increased slighlly. Dr. Azizi from
Iran continned these findings showing Ihal in the first haJf
of Ramadan, lhere was a decrease in body weight. However, it became sleady during the second half. He also
showed thai sel1lm glucose decrease in the first len days bUI
slightly increased at (he end and reach the pre-Ramadiin
level. Dr. Ching from Malaysia confirmed these findings
usi I1g body mass index and blood e1eclrolytes. The conclusion of such a study is lhal Ramadan fasling does not adversely affecl Ule heallh of heallhy individuals. Dr. Aybak
from Turkey. conducting a hematological study on he.althy
volunleers. showed Ihal Ramadan fasting led to a decrease
in plalelel response 10 aggregaling agenlS and an increase
in bleeding and coagulalion time. Dr. Ching from Malaysia showed lhal Ramadan decreased fnlclosamine and tOl<11
protein r:llio wilholll causing hypoglycemia. Dr. Hader from
Jordan. studying normal subjects and type 11 diabetic patients. showed lhal triglycerides and uric acid increased
dlll'ing fasting in norma I subjecls whi Ie il decreased in diabelie palients. while Ihere was no significanl djfference in
cholesterol, fmclos:ll\line and hemoglobin Ale. nor did it
have any significant glycemic effect in normal or Iype II
diabetics. The Moroccan Ramadan study, wh..ich was a
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multicenter sludy using 4R3 diabclic palients. hnd several
outcomes. Of these palients. 68.5% lIl:linlained Iheirweighl,
wlti Ie 21.5% gained aud 12.6% 10SI marc (han 2 kilograms.
Dr. Ayyildiz frolll Turkey also confirmed Ihal fasling decreased the responsiveness of pl('llele(s 10 aggregators and,
thus. decrensed the risk of thrombosis and atherosclerosis
formation in type n diabetics. DL Deniz, :lIsa from Turkey,
studied the levels of dilTerenl hormones ill f<1sting subjects
ilnd showed th('lt there was an increase in plasma corlisol on
d<1y 28. However. Ule concentration of glucose. insulin and
gluc<1goll were in the normal physiological range during
fasting. Dr. Bagriljcik from Tu rkey, studying Iype II diabetics, found no <1dverse alIccl on blood glucose. serum insuIi 11. C-pcpLide illld fructOS<1III iIlC levels and concluded th;-l\
diabetic patients 011 01111 agcnls should be allowed to fast
during Rllmad~n if othef\vise nol coulraindicated.
In contradiction to European researchers who had said
Ihat fasting incre<'lses choleslerol. Dr. Nomani rrom West
Virginia confirmed that changes in scnllll cholesterol was
ncgatively correlaled to fat intake and total calorie counl.
TIlliS, he suggestcd changing thc fat conlcnt to vegclable filt
only and increasing it 10 16(Yu from the currenl recommendation of 30%. Dr. Rashed from QlHar and his associ:ltcs
analyzed datn on 2.D7 patienls admitled 10 hospilal during
R<1lnad~n and showed no significant dilTerence in admissions related to angina. h)1)Crtension. duodenal ulcer or bronchial asthma in Rnmadan as comparcd 10 lhe previous
month, Sh~lb5n. Dr. AI-Marri from U.A.E.. doing sludies
on 150 untreated peptic ulcer piltknls, noted Ihall here was
a higher incidence of perforalion in R<lmadiiu. The question is why were these patients with peptic ulcer diseilse not
diagnosed or lreated before RamadJlII (lnd were allO\ved to
fast as mcdical conditions like acule peplic ulcer disease
would contmindiC<1le fasting. Peptic ulcer perforations arc
relatively uncommon in developed \vestern counlries \vhere
il is diagnosed and treated much before perforation occurs.
Nevertheless, Ihe message is I.hal Ihose Mllslims who do
have peplic ulcer disease should nOI fasl, Dr. Saour from
Saudi Arabia conducted sludies on .100 patients with
prosthetic heart valves. oral anti-coagulation therapy, and
under medical supelvision. and concluded that they conld
silfely fast withoul any significant increase in bleeding
tendent.)'. Dr. Farid from Iran did pulmonary function tesls
on pntienls wilh bronchi:ll asthlllll during Rnmad~n, and he
noted lhal in many patienls asthma got worse during fasting. Again, those patients with serious medical problems.
who were dependent on medicatious, should have been exempted frolll fasting. Dr. Abdcl Rahim, from Egypt. studied uroiogiclli patients who fasled during Ramad;in. He
showed that 1~1sting had a proteclive action on SlOne formation, and that there was no worseni ng of renal insufficicncy.
Th.us, it is suggested thaI patients with kidney stones or urinary Lrilcl in.fection can be allowed to fast. Similar conclu-
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sions were made on rcnal failure patients on hcmodialysis
by Dr. Rashed from Qatar. who did not notice any worsening of renal function during fasting ill such pauents. Dr.
DunccUi from Malaysia. doing cardiovilscular performance
tesls during Rnmild~n fasting, confirmed that there was improvemcnl in many parameters in hcaluly individuals. Dr.
Ramadan from Kuwail did extensive study ofphysiologica1
pllrameters in healthy males during R<lI1wdan and concluded
that R<lJl1adan fasling has n positive elIect on physicaJ performance throughoul the duration of fasting. Dr. Ali from
Kuwait showed lhat there was reduced rec..'111 score during
fasling ill healthy individuills. However. Ule general experience that people are able to memorize more Qur'flll during Ihe month of Ramadan contradicls such a study. Dr.
Monastiri frolll Tunis cUld his associate showed Ulat felal
growlh was affected dlll'ing fasting, However, pregnancy is
an exemplion from fasting and lhese women should 1101 have
been allowcd 10 [asl.
Postt~rs

in Engl ish
There were severaJ poslers. Dr. Aslam from the United
Kingdom. showed Ihal palicnls laking mulli-dose medications in the d;1)1ime should have difficulty during fasting
because of changes in slOluach pH, and (llal lIlay affect their
cOlllpliance wilh dnlg regimes. Thereforc. physicians should
attempt (0 swileh their palienls 10 a single agenl prefcrably
taken after breaking the niSI.
r preselltcd dala revealing Ihat stilble diabetic patients.
who are otherwise healthy. could I"'<tSI in Ramadiin under
mcdical supervision without any worsening of the diabetes
and wilh some beneficial etrccts. Most of the adverse effects of fasting are seen in paticnts who overindulge in food,
drink or do nOI take appropriate rest at nigh\.2
My overall impression of this conference was excellenl. Al least many researchers were able to present their
studies and talked to eilch otller and discuss the effecls of
fasting and lIIf1kc recommendations for healthy individuals, as well as for patieuts wilh mcdical illnesses. We need
to coordinate our research and develop some melhodology
of research during Ramadan wilh morc scientific criteria
and outcome. Non-Muslim rcsccHchers must understand
thilt Islamic fasling is different from all other forms of fasting as il is intermillcnt, with no restriction on the varicty of
food. bUI wilh a restriction all IOlal 'luan(ily of food.
Rcfcrcnc.cs
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